
IOWA'S BUND GIRL.

ofr THE RECENT ACQUIRC

S0MENTS OF UNNIE HAGUEWOOD.

tl mind. Def nd Dumb Child
61017

t Two Year. Learned to Kead.

. kw and Tatk-IILt- ory of a K..

.rkabl. Ca

Haguowood, who was placed
I innio

tho tuition of Miss Dora Donald

flic a Collogo For th BHnd tW

npo at tbo oro of 10, is doubtless

most remarkable girl of whom there

y record. Born on a farm near Ida
la- - eb0 had uo BPcial traininS

(,rtn ;w0 years ago. When she was 18

Ltbs old,Khowasstrickcu by a

ie which came near ending her life.

Bot 6ho recovered, bereft of eight and

bec!2S- - Sho was deaf, dumb and blind.

Linnioa parents were poor, and she had

brothers to bo looked after. There was

i0 uhtitution within the borders of

Iowa tbat could receivo her. Her par- -

. not what to do cave to keep

her at homo. For ten years her mind

remained a blank, for they knew not

hoW to teach her.

At tbo a?o of 14 tho child happened

,o meet Mr. French of Dubuque, who

3 interested in all tho blind and deaf.

Sbo was two years at Vinton before eho

had a special teacher. She attended tho
kindergarten classes and grasped all sho

could from tho work given tho other

children- - At tho kindergarten Miss

Dora Donald was tho teacher. The oth-

er members of tho school could talk and

hear Miss Donald was drawn toward
Linnio, sympathizing with her efforts

acquainted with tho outsideto become

'rnrnnnl Mnrnby and to Miss Dora
Donald is duo tho credit of tho wonder-

ful progress made by Linnio Hague-woo-

Miss Donald three years ago

wrote and published in the Vinton
Eagle a 'sketch of Linnie's struggle to

loam. Bernard Murphy, editor of The
Eaglo, seconded Miss Donald's efforts
to help Linnio, and he published appeal
after appeal for aid to assist her. The
response was quick and generous. With-

in 90 days ho had $1,600, and the gen-

eral assembly of the state in 1896 ap-

propriated $500, making $2, 100, a sum
sufficient to have a teacher who would
give her whole attention to Liunie for
four years. Miss Donald was hirod as
her teacher.

"Then and not until then," writes
Miss Donald, "did Linnie's school life
begin. Sho was in tho last month of

pit . fell

L1NNIE HAGUEWOOD.

her fifteenth year, a being deaf, dumb
ssd blind, with ealy a ry or

came words, a few simple sentences
and 6uch ideas as had como to her
through her fingers."

Linnio ia deft with tho needle, hav-

ing cut and made several garments for
herself, her mother and her brothers.
At present sho is busy crocheting and
knitting little Christmas gifts for her
friends, little baby jackets, balls, hoods,

mittens and "fascinators." During the
year sho makes the articles and sells
them as souvenirs to tho many people
who como to the college to meet this
bright, interesting girl.

Linnie has learned the New York
point and the raised print. She has also
lenrnprl th American braille and the
English braille equivalent to learning
four languages. She knows all her
friends by the touch of their bands. She
has signs for all of her acquaintances.
She carries a gold watch, o present to
her, and she novcr hositates to tell yon
the time of day, winding it and setting
it whenever she likes. Sho recites the
Lord's Prayer by use of the signs com-

mon to the schools for the deaf. She is
familiar with any combination of num-

bers under 1,000, can tako you in imag-

ination over all the world and point out
all the objects of interest.

In the kindergartens she makes all
torts of fancy work. She runs the sew-

ing machine with the greatest of ease
and has learned to write on the type-

writer which was presented to her by
i the children of . the public schools of
Sioux Falls. Her friends in the South
Dakota school for the deaf at Siour
Falls presen.ed her with the typowrucr
desk, on which sho takss great pleasure

i in writing to her friends, sometimes in
script and sometimes on her typewriter.
She writes script with a pencil, placing
the paper on a grooved board. She learn-e- d

to write on her typewriter so rapid-l- y

that In three days .after sho rcceivod
it sho wrote on it a letter of thanks to
those who presented it to her. In gym-

nastics she goes through the evolutions
with scarcely a mistake, handling the
dumbbells and clubs and keeping time
With the music.

In addition to all hor other, acquire-- .

menta in tho last year Liunie can tain
. and is able to read simple words spoken

by her teacher. This seems incredible,
when it is remembered that she neither
see nor hears a word that is written r

spoken. Liunie has made friends witn
the most distinguished people whereve.'
the has been seen "The future alone can

toll what may be developed ini this tt
. tnarkakle case. Chicago Record.
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NEGRO'S QUEER CLAIM. additiomaiujmmjai. kewi.
Ray. He Appointed Mlm.etf a Notary Pub-

lic l'nlr the Couxtltutlon.
Tho commissioner of pensions has dis-

covered a ;u er customer in Tennessee.
The pension bureau recently received
two papers purporting to bo tho declare-tion- s

of widows executed before tho
Ilov. Benjamin Parker and bearing tbo
impress of what appears to be a nota-
ry's seal, which reuda, "Tho licv. Bca
Parker, Notary Public, V. M. C, No.
1, Shelby county, Teuu."

Uwing to tbo fact that no such mnn
was commissioned as a notary public in
that county a special examiner was di-
rected to inquire into tho matter. Ho
took tho Rev. Benjamin Parker's de-
position as to whether he had or had
cot pretended to execute tho papers.

In to tbo examiner's ques-
tions Mr. Parker testified that ho had
placed the notary's seal on the papers

i i . ... -mm eajuiuimu ma reasons ior so aoiug
as follows:

'I claim to bo a notary public of
Shelby county, Tenu., not by appoint-
ment by tho lawful authority of this
state, but under tbo thirteenth and
fourteenth amendments to tho constitu
tion of the United States of America,
giving equal rights to tho negro pcoplo
of America, and also by reason of tho
fact that I am tho chief ofiicer and rep-
resentative of tho church of tho living
Cod. I have never been appointed a no-

tary public by tho county court of Shel-
by county, Tenu., but I claim tho right
to act as such under tho authority I
havo hcreiubeforo named." Bull'alo
Express.

SAVED FROM PIRACY.

Treasure Kef kern to Solomon Islands Were
Led by a Ituccaneer.

Former United States Consul Church-
ill of Apia, who arrived at Victoria on
tho steamer Aorangi recently from Hon-

olulu, brings news of tho schooner So-

phia Sutherland and the party of 16

young men who sailed from ban Iran- -

cisco tome weeks ago in search of treas-
ure on tho Solomon islands.

Mr. Churchill says that he was in-

strumental in putting an end to the
voyage and apprising the treasure seek-

ers of the true character of the man who
had led them to the south sea islands.
This man is Captain Sorenson, who, he
says, is au old pirate aud desperado.

There is no truth in the captain's
story, Churchill says, that thero is hid-

den treasure on the Solomon islands.
Ho led a similar expedition from Aus-

tralia ten vears ago and afterward
transformed tho schooner into a pirate.
He was captured by a warship and im-

prisoned for several years.
It was Capatin sorenson 's intention,

says Mr. Churchill, to transform the
Sutherland into a regular pirate, and,
after forcing the young men to do his
hi.lrlin" to nrev udou the small boats
of the nativo tribes that ply botween
tho islands. New ork Herald.

CONSERVING OF FLOUR.

Conipreiwlon Into Ttrlcks It Said to Keep

It Street and Wholesome.

Both tbo British admiralty and the
war department aro testing under vari-

ous cliinatio conditions the new method

of conserving flour. One objection to

the establishment of national granaries
has been tho difliculty of storing wheat

for any length of time. The grain ger-

minates and is ruiued, and to keep vast

quantities in a sound condition u.

been pronounced by tho royal commis-

sion impracticable.
Experiments aro being mado with a

system of compression into bricks by

The trials showhydraulic pressure.
that flour so treated is not affected by

unfavorable condi-

tions,
damp even under

is free from mold aud is sweet

and wholesome. Moreover, compression

destroys all forms of larval life, and
rendered safe from theflour is thereby

attacks of insects. The saving in stor-

age is enormous, as tho cubic space

by 100

hold more tnan uuu puuuu .

pressed article. New York bun.

COLLAR CUT HIS THROAT.

Well Dressed Man of St. Lonl. Met yith
- iwullar Accident.

Shadrach Wade of the firm of Wade
t, r linis. contractors, is

vhat is generaliy called a swell dresser
collar, which is

and wears the choker
Uia nrocrnt PTlCf.

tne cause ut u" v "

boarded an Olive street car a few
. town. When he

car. Ilia foot siippea, auu .v.. --

lPe . it , n0 nd started away

thecollar had pierced
pdntedcornersof

throat, making two PJwent to the dispensary,
comb dressed his wounds. -C- leveland
Plain Dealer

j wnA Ducks In Leesbnrg.

Twenty-seve- n wild ducks were
streets of Leertmrgin tbonp attracted

The night was rainy, and

town, large numur daybreak
south'
8WO0

on
forlv
very pretty fowls

Anticipation.

fSSXKi friena -C-

omeTwith thy belie, and beau, from far

(Ah! bow wUh the sgony were over!)

keyl)

Honshu f ti
Apply to Joseph Pinton, 450 Tine

street.

For the holidays u fine assortment of
dolls from a penny up, at Adoloh Norbom,
Pine street.

Big bargains ia smelting, 17 cents
per pair, all wool. Gentleman' white
hftutikfrctdel, one half dozen IT cent at
M. Gittler'B.

Our crockery is breakable as well aa
others, but the cheaper you get it the
less you worry wben it does break. Buy
it from us and save worrying.

Tub Saving Bank.

Clothes cleaning, dyeing, repairing,
altering and Dreehioir iiromntlr and
neatly done. All work guaranteed to
proye satisfactory,

Michigan Dye Works.
Over 312 Fifth street.

After hearing aome friend continually
pra bring Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera aDd
Diarrhoea Curtia Fleck, of
heim. CaKornia, purchased a bottle for
his on n use and is now es entbuniantic
over its wondetful work at anyone can
be. The 25 and GO cent Wf for anle by
Sodergreu & Sodergefn, Druggist.

Lake Linden Ntage.
Stage leaven Pearee's livery Htabit

Lake Linden, every day at 8 a. m., 10 h.

m., 1 and 4 p. m. Htage leaves McClure'r
livery stable, Bed Jacket, at 8 a. m., 10

a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.
Thomas Peaeck,

I AMES McCLliEK,

Proprietors.

ltarklen'a Arnica Hal ye 8

The bei--t nulve iu the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sore. Ulcer, Salt Rheum, Fever
KnrpB. Tetter. ChaDDed Hands. ChU- -

biains. Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions,
and poHiiyely cures Piles, or no pay re--

auired. It is guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction or money refunded. Price
9 T rpnta rpr hox. For sale by D. T.
MacDonald.

Hkoepurhk!
Hand sewed, are the best footwear for

bey, especially at winter time. I have
iu stock a fine assortment, andamselliiiK
tbem at exceptionally low pris, Iron
fl.SO uowards. I also accept and do
yery carefully and cheaply all kinds of

shoe repni Idk. Shop at Front street,
close to Jacob Gartner's store,

Mike Oker.

We are now ready for business in our
nam atom rrtnm 4ii9 5th street where we

have alargp line of all kinds of second

hand heatine stOTes and stove repair.
We will buy nell and xihange all kind of

household goods and do all kinds of

stoe repairing on short notice. Mail

orders promptly attended to.
.. Axikkican Stove Uepaiu Wokkh, -

lied Jacker, Mich,

Don't be pernunded into buying linl

ments without reputation or merit

fhmberlain'H I'aiu Balm cit- - no mre,
a d ita merits have heen proven by atet
nfmanv vears. Su h letters as th fol

lir,Lr. from L. O. tWigley, flneneme.

Cal., constantly received:
I -

Dent rem-u.- in !

Pain Balm, and 1 say ho

ffr hftvin uned it in my family for v- -

eral years" It cures rueuinati-- lame
haPk nralns and swelling, rornaie vy

Soderjireu & Sodergren, Uruygists.

u...fii.t I'unoi i Orrhempa.
An organization long meded in this

inn ia now an actuality, and as a re

sult, tlrst class rnu.de. renderei by ca- -

ohinei formers, can now De

.etc., t,,
Hlighter

- -no .....
for th ball will De louna

n.nma,ed. Mr. Scott, personally, wm

r.iv r limited number of pupil-o- n

nin. ..- - . , .

5:25

PM

o,wi hraaM Instruments, and on inn
. ..I mII the

rnoab
Addrees

FllRDBWCK PCOTT,

Jewell House, Caluuiet.

,i,r
Mutual nre inHuruf comptui i

Boughton and Keweenaw countlea, or
ganhted in 1890 according to the lawa ol

will Intur proper.
the Stat of Michigan,

tv0..tamem-b- Hav;oald flr. .

and f tt.otw
OT 4,000
dnrinatbelaHtHete.. yan. to member

standing n the An d3o! five year- -'
had 541 metn

of July tne comoany

h $4C 0a worth of prop-rx-y

. . . ioi 1P In tranaorv. Forn.."--

farther particular applj the under,

elgned. Johh Bvouarwr, Prealdent

A.LEX LKiNONKN.Herretarv.

Office. 448 P1n upetalr- - dBl

J arse , -

Peom.nl.lletv f PrT- -
...Li,im.i.lthvrHra cold Is very

Mt to its
wtri4.lM HT1I1 ff"llI V ' . I . k 1A

.how id a 7;
-- ,, but co,b mMcM i. nhi to x

I

s

' . cold. .... .m.iii iiir -
Remedy. Ne

thauChamber.ft.n'-Vu,t- h

have used it "'?"JZa1 wtir PjtMaetl
Territory Chiet.

Kah. that is known
the only remedyThis is

. . l nnenmonia.
fn be a certain preveun-- n-

. lur ami a1 ,

--AtUnU Oorwtlttttlon. ' jrunisU.

inntruments.

rtiiir'

CHARLES B. GALE.
Ho. 6. Willow At . Calumet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Tuesday! at nermann's Studio. Red Jacket.
Wednesdays at Lanxler's Btudlo. Utnoock.

Thursdays at Lake Linden.

FOB YOUR

Christmas Candies,
Co To The

BURNSIDE C&NDY KITCHEN.

Our line Is always the best becaue it Is
made fresh every day. All kind of delicious
creams, bon bom, at 3 o nts: the bet mixed
20 cents, cimmon mixed 10. or 3 pounds for 36
cents. Mined nuts 15o per pourd or two
pounds for '5 cent. Pee our large stock be-

fore buy elehere. Fine line of clears,
Zh In a box. would makes nice Cbrlstmaslprt-s--

.....

J. Burnsiae,
Opposite McDona'd'sdrug store, Fifth St.

Howland & Co.,

HANIil.llS AM IIUOKKKM,

Ames Building,

BOSTON - M-AS-S

Interest on deposits.
Orders executed for Cash or Mareln ir

Stocks. Howl, drain and Provisions
listed on the Hoston, Sew York

and Chicago Exchanges.

Special Attention Given to Conner Stock,

flTRend for Clrcu ar and Teleir.

It. It. Time CarlM.

& CAI-UMU- K. It.JJAXCilUK
Chance of time In effect Sunday, Oct. 3. 1897.
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PM.
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,...Lare Linden.
....Dollar Hay.,
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ARB.

ARR.

LV

9:28 l:4x7:3?
19 1(1,1:30,7:

AM.jPM

Dally, t Daily except dunday.

ICANUK ICJINF.UAL
effect Sunday. October 3, 1897.

Lave Arrlvo Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Uouxhton.

No. 2.. H:20am t9:0oam t 9:10

No. . Jto:4Sam MlSWara l':'J,n
No. 4.. 2::K)pin 3:05 pm 3:1ft pm
H't .. tft:(Opm t 6:4.1 pin t :v im
No. 10 16:15pm IB:00pm g:K'pm

leave Lave ,A,,r,ve.
ElouKhton Uancock. Calumet.

v0 R 8:50 am 9 00 am fl:4Sm
No! 7.. M:20Hra 9:U0am 110:1.1 am

3. . 1 : 15 pm 1 :25 pm M Pn
No. 0.. 3:i5pra I 4:(K) pm SJipm
No 1 t7'Qpm t7:IOpm t7.fOi)m

bare

Dally. DaUy ex. funday. I Sunday only

W. FITCH. O'neral Manauer.
J. O. SHIELDS, buperlntendent.
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i iwitiivir used is

j
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trt.
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Ia fftot Poccmbor 8, 18B7.

TUAIN8 LKAVR H()nOHTt)W

For Detroit, the east. Beosemer and
points on the OoKeblo range daily

'wexceptHunday
Por Chioani ann Mr0oett-- . w

RRIVKHOnOHlt

irrom Mr,joeitea d inoa. daily
from Bessemer and points on the
Oonehioranne dally except fuii- -

From Detroit and the east . . "
Dally oeut nunday

for concerts, church m ices, ma.se For tl k tlm? tah.es
FOKi

and oher inform.
t on annlv tohrac--f- f.,r nmic of a
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8
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ft LIDRAHY
p THE

Reynolds & Jeffefy,
In--f

Fresh . And . Salt . Meats, . Fish,
Poultry and Oysters in Season.

This firm has removed to its new quarters on lied a Street, Laurium, where

they will be pleased to have their frien 's call.

CF

FOR ::: SALE ::: CHEAP.
One Light Delivery Sleigh,

One Two-Hor- se Bob Sleigh.

Agency for Streot Bros.'

..Common Sense Sleighs..
The lightest and best running in the market.

Frank S. Lyon,
General Hardware, - Calumet Michigan.

: D., S. S. & A. RAILROAD.
TIIK 5IAIUlUTTK HOITK

1897-Christm- as And New Years Holidays--1 898
Special exeundon fares wil spitly between all stations on the

D., S. S. & A., Mineral Range And Hancock & Calumet R. R's

Tickets an 8le 24th, 2otb. 31st, 1897. and .Tiuary
return untd January 4tb, 1808.

1, for

To Principal Points in Lower Michigan,
Via Mackinaw City.

Tickets on sale 23, 24r h, 0'h. nd 3lt, 1807, good tor return
until January 5, 1898, inclusive.

Children 5 rs of ae and und-- p 12, halt fare. For further particulars apply

to AiHtion and ticket ants or to G W. llibbard, Gen. fW Apent. Marquette.

a rorMrV I t. .

COON & ROWE
eAV Dealers In

High Class Groceries g Crockery,
Having owwA oit otK n w nti.r- - we Bre row rely for the holiday

trade and call attention ol th people of Law lain and
vicinity to the; let ht.our et"'k J gr.ene

W. rnnke a p'CiMliy of

THE MONARCH BRAND
nnd Hrv not b leaten. We alsoj . u:..l. ... ..ii ... ri. a u I1I1U run

have h fi.ies bit bo- of rrM-ker- ti rbooe frnm. Also
H lrite HUpHy 'f

Toys JndL Fancy Notions.
Ju- -t the tbing for f'hriatina ti no ini meui aUU

not purebKHeelnewhere until you have done so.

A. our bu- s- - wdl be conducted on a caeh n. M Z?lZtlt M
Htmth t.ri. eH. eu b r the plnee. in linrrm new ,..,. ..ou. -.- .v-..

2,000STORWI SASH - WINDOWS

:TO SUiT ALL IN

PRICES . AND . SIZES I

CALL AT THE NEW LUMBER YARD.

BAJARI &. ULSETH, iHli--

Over 2,000,000 Gallons Used.

A Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can Do It
WITH

EARTHQUAKE.
Why have a dirty faded Carpet, when a

few cents auII make them look like newl

No Cost, No Labor. No Time.
. .. . i.niit the color.

!nk .pts, prea-- e spots and s.a.n- - '
charm.

Rrlnir- - ont the natural roion. nr
vill never witnoui. o.t;ial and you

ODIRIDOTIONS.
hile hot. with "oft errnh bmsh.rIZ, itlor.a. !..... broom br.- -,.

... P.

V It ri u n

. ,.,
.t

good

for

indo.
alnst

Inar
at- -

I

out

an 0ne

be

ftw Do not use a scrapsr

Mich gan Self Renovate Co.,

.. . . .37 WO..I"" ""' M"k
roT.,i..

Price, 35c per gal., 3 gals. Si.

OWEN SHERIDAN,
Street. MichiRan.

Calumet. Fifth

el


